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Mercier and Iis Colleagu
Elithusiastic&lYlReceived

I S? NIGRT'8 flMOISTB TIOI

TheNewbhinistersEscor ' riîp

ta the Bonec0 u.ra

Speeches on Behalf of the Popula
Candidate, Mr. E. J. cloran.

»Ml Report er the Meeting- . clorai
'Address-Ron. Wilrred Laurier Arraigns
- he Overnment at OGtawa-ion. Mr.

Mercier' arilliant Speecl-
. A Grand Raly.

The arrival of the Provincial Premier
accompanied by two of his colleagues, o:
Thursday last, was made the occasion off
popular demonstration. Long before the
sriaitf et htrain tram Queeotise Casa.
Aia Paciflh Railway station, Dalhousie
Square, was crowded wits cisizens eagor hi'eleouse the greaýt Liserailoader, the Hon.

Honoré Mercier ta ewo o is cabinet, the
Honorables James MeiShane and Geo,
Duhamel. The tramn was about a hall au
heur late and the delay served to increase
the crowd which thilckly lined the revetmen
Wall, overlooking the rsilway track. Abouot
ine c'oak Ls Canadien Snewmhoe Club

arrived with their band. -The snowshoer
were about 175 strong, la costume. Mean
Wh'le tihe meeting lu the interest of the pop
niar Young candi8'ato in Montreal Centre, Mr
H. J. Cloran, was In progresa, the old Bon
secours Hall being crowded vith a large and
representative gathering of theelectors of the
Esat and Centre Divisions, and other citizena
'ef the divisions, which event kept uany away
from the depot who would otherwise have
bien present.

TUE RECEPTION.

The crowd assembled in the railway station
ln the meautime waited patiently the arriva
of the train. Among thore preent eur re
porter noticed the following gentlemen :-
The President of LeC snadien, Mr. A. Dorion
I. A. Beauvais, Senator Thibaudeau, W. H
Parent, T. Beaugrand, Thomas Gauthier.
Ald. Malone, Dcunie Barry, MyIor Atkiinon
Hugh McCraady, J. K. vard, William
Rutherfurd, E. lirbeau, F. A. Quinn, M
Sternbeag, J. E. Dethurier, N. Larvier,.Dr
E Lalonde, Dr. Demers, Arthur Larin, A
Palascio, A. Trorîeb!ey, H. Lair, C. E
Masson, Dr. J. E. Rautiot, H. Boisseau
A. Leblaoe, A. Foisy, ). Chener
Nap. Lalonde, Nap. Cuseon, A. Provoat
Nap. C.ardinal, G. O. Charlebois, E Mair
quette, Dr. Jus. Leduc, A. Goyer, P. H
Valiquette, - Dafreane, M., Merlan, M
Nolan, Ilugh Gallhier, Louis Pe.rtatl, 11
Auley, John E. McShane, %. urac
Joseph Johnston, Leon Larmi, and thousanmd
e otfers.

As the tra.m uetsamed inlito the station th
air was rent with choere. Au rmmense rockei
shot Buddenly skywards.which was the signa
for a general display. The Hon. Mr. Mercie
was the firet to step on the platform, fol
lowe1 closely by the Bon. James McShane.
Hon.Geo.Duhamel, Hon. Mr.Marchand,10n.
Mr. DeBouchervile, Messrs. Laviolette, Ber
nord, and severao ther prominent gentlemen
Cheer after cheer followed their appearanae,
While the band played "Vive la Canadienne.'

Mr. A Dorion thon approached and read
an addresm of welcome, asuring hu cf the
best 'wishes of the club whatever their poli-
tical creed. Esaoh of the new nisters was
thon presented with immense bouquets.

lu response, the Hos. Mr. Mercier de-
livered a short speech in which ho expreseod
hie thanke.

The Ministers thon entered laighse, accom.
panied by Messrs. Robidoux, M.P.P., Larean,
MP.P. Lafontaine, M.P P., Boyer, M.P.P.,
and other prominent gentlemen. The display
of fireworks now increased, and the snow.
shoers faling into lino, headed by their
banud, started the procession, taking
the route up Notre DPme street,
te St. Lambert Bill to St. James street and
around Placed'Armes Square by Notre Dame,
Jacques Cartier and St. Paul etreeta to the
Bonsecours Hall. A large crowd surged
around the carriages containiug the new
ministera, who vare repeatedly choered en
route. Speciatldispi.ysai firowars wereaimoe
made ah aifferent points. T'ne carriage con-
taining Mr-. MeShane -wsas baden withs enthu-
siastia frionds'

rTHE BsEzcorusi HALL.

O n arrivai ah tIse Bonsecour Hiai! tise en-
trance et the distinguehsed party was thse
uignal fer an ovation. Tise hall vus litarally
pscked, sud it vas viths difficulty that tIhe
lion. gentlemen could! reach tIse stage. Thse
enthusisaim knut ne bounds whsen lien. Mnr.
Mercier and isis celleagues stepped an te
platteorm, tIse chreerng lasting tes- several
minutes.

THE MEETING.

a'clock Aid Peanat bea eiu pun te
peside. Among those on tire platforms wenez:
.ion. WilfredI Laurier, Mr. J. K. Wtar-d,
H. J. Clcran, Atdermaut Hamselin, Mesmrs.
George Bonne, James Stîaat, J. B. Lano,
P. M. Sauville, Carrai Ryan, et Ottawa ;
Wilîiam Rutherford, L. A. W. Prouls (Pre.-
aident), snd Messes. J. C. Dubreuil mnd H.
C. St. Pionne, et thse Letellier Club, sud
meveral otherm.

White the mieeting as aweiting the ar-
uria et tire distinguishied visitors, AId,.
iPerreanît, the chairman, ecalled upon Mn.
,B. J. Cloras, tIse populare candidate, ta ad!-
.dies tho alaenos.

n lra, upn coming forwardl, was
gosted with enthîiastio obeers and ap-
plaause. He was snffering frou a severe cold,
butsevertheless managed to speak at great
lengtk, first in Frenoh and then ih Enghish,
Afterthanking the meeting for the reception
accorded bin, lhe expressed the honor h fit
in being.aeleeted the standard bearer of the
Opposition ai the Centre Division, ad 'with
their asafeance he would do al in his power
to secure a grand victory on the 22nd for
tho cause of god and honeat government, re.
presehted in the peson vf:the Hon. Edward
Blake (chuos) and the 'Opposition. Th
crusade now undedtaken by the Opposiilon in
the C nom uio uand'out of it had the heaàrty
sanction of aili nationalities whlo w 'ere - deseir
eus of- seeing a emimot statesomt ike

fr, »Ihe; a ;msp o ;riuae actutJJ
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vlêuri-tht " bo~odleybHgade andi Maadonald-s tR iAa u P« ~«acna me p n
ism, must aish, adtbe time Snd pla(cete d M o d,nétdloMsbset4r an

S sacrifice both was ah ti polirosthe22ndj O -ns ïGcuservshe elike:
iast.. - (AppLause.) - air -John-bd shos-ti e a eros) -Greatcrjey wud-be'
liehdtos the pahie' Confidene; and tsîtte brihit a onherap.rtyythenver
Sdid not mnrt it say;li'ger This iras'-y sin.aoff one' onerithan' by the-eriptende off
ie' (the' speaker)nas no inth figlt,'and 99 just '(Lugter.)'be leadermref the-
why he startdi&intohefght on$tio- i 1t .f Conservative party SIr-Hector, Sir Adolph
"November, 1o86 -(a :lse), to bring abou and.Mr -bsplea era-nnwortiyf the cou--
,the downtsll e-Sm John. - i e woni;d.mç, fiden..a fhli n'h .t'right tbînklog;ý
il e the fild, sud nothing. woulud -giveLhim IpstridtimLCeoratIvsa(T'emedgas;-ap-,
greater plesure tIhan te-beable to give hii) pliuse%'hAt hM-valta1theltpronis,
vote against Sir: John orstbe flor- 'ef thi: a491dLd tÎesrifi.ed il thé c tiions aud prmi.
House. (Eir,-hear') The presnt was not ciplqf. 'onsertmves vorthy of 'the nanse.«

h a movement:against sny partioular e dsceor, ( s4ppi .4Mr ger1 ei& tth beQco
creed, or the interestaofunr.èce oréteado' malters e mere-toolin. the haudscft
the movement Vas pferectly àshosni tida a SirnJ a-instaned:.athe - ffact -shat. li
and based upon justice; in .mo ar as'. $t1878 'theiy -bau promis-tdhe 'peoplei te do
vas a moement which a.was 7 -waged -away With the -SupremesCourt, and when
agalnst a Goverument wbich had . ,done 'tbey.cme into, power they Lad 'tosubmit te

rwrong. Mfr. loranthie:ngave.one:figures Sir John, whowasin favorrf maiintanlngit.
showing the expenditure made by the presa (Aplàse.) Ho 'then stated that ai heal:
ent Government, and said that becondemned (réd« hadacidressed- the on .the dlng
such extravagance, because a great deal of quettions of the dey, li 'vould nmerejy rofer
the money had gene inht6thÏpé.kets -of- the totei now.: Càucermng the pubic:expe-.
bodle brigade. The duty of ali thé electore iditure, a crime bad been made te the Mac.

'a present was te condemu the prisent satem keuzîer admnistraton -because it hal in.
of corruption, and tis they could!help ta do creased ltby $44,000,000, for which, howeveor,i
lby siqning - against- Mr. Outran, ,(!,Oui' Uts n thet' taro. only resposible ta the extent oet
Oui 1") a man Who ias sacrificed:the interets e, 000,000.: 'Thé: Conservatives hd pro-
cf bis own countrymen ta please.a party such mied to; reducé it. and isau inore'sed Itl
as that of Sir John. (Shamé.) The speaker byi 8106000,C00. Last year alone a in.
thon referred to the recent articles in Thecrease of 2.000,000 hard been made,4
.ail, and said It was al very téll fo'rSi adependent -f 83,000000 e xpdltnrel

John ta repudiste any responsmibilti for caused by the rebellion:- lieferring te the
th , but th pele ba thair opInions. It Franchi Aet, Mr. tanrier -said- that the1

, vas -*now tima ta teach a lesson ta.these overnimentt woieeaIlly ahame! toe og nup
fanatie spirit, snd to- strike a blow as l tht expeudIture invol'ved by this mq altous

a doue Ontaie province when the "No Eçpery legislatio. Same Already they had ap-
oa y v riedo andi thhtoeh asalntaryeon aonted 633 new -eràplfoés under its rovi-
e ta th present Government. (Hear, iear.) ions-ane dh' a expended $00,000 for printiug1
e f they did not do this tbey: would súot be 'he liats. -(Cres et sham.> Heeiratped the

mien of heart, and they would. be -watiotnu-in Government»with hsvimg nmantained itself ln
courage sud in respect for their Province power since 1879. for the sole purpose of
A1t aoang the lin they muetst conden »efittingthemelvesand thir friende Many1
the Government ' (Appluse.) 'Il elcted of themembers of the Bouse nad bon corrupt
sas ihr iasu esoery reasn te belles-e id and ere noe mere slaves in theGozen.
he would, he would give Mr. Blakeea fair amd .oh..ands (a )Tros azomsera 

t loyal support. Mr Blake had said ah the been bought over by concesai-os eo Ctwan
Qcen'a Hal-that he was in favor of Roeform lands, ranc lihnes, timber limit, and.mining
.of the Senate and Labo Raform, and if he rigbh ThieSi- oenre longer free ta do hein

e came into pper, as he -would (cheers), ho d ons! ofternen via been runbte
. ouldl removs-e ail obstructions to the interest' vo oba th e bau! basa un.e
-of the workiagmen in this ecountry. Convict te do me, becaaie tiey yebonad don.

labor mut not come in contact with honest (Shame.) Among those w h had tecelsve
labr.- (Hor, heer.) -,Immigration agents concessions and grents of-difrent kinds wre
.ud thar tactireitugttng tie Goverument h Mr. Montplaisir, the ex M.P. for Chcmplai,
spond millions sud millions f dollars fer who was now forced ta retire. (Cheers. -

pamphlets iio andr eoneuse fnd brousot J. B. Daoust, ex-M.-P. for rwo Monntains,
ao benpflt hwthtc try, nueant blocgh Who would b dtfeated. (Cheer.) L. ii.

no bneft t thecoutry mus beloo e Mssie, 'M.P fer Richelieu, who haële after. He (the-speaker) wa.in lavor eof the benmie n away rom ti lie
pnincipleoto allow labor to onganize and net beau drven awFay freem publiE fo
like Sir John iad done in 1872, (Applaaeh F. Vausese, or-M. P. for
when he discharged engineers because Yamaska (groans and hisses), who after pro-
they wanted te organize. (honte-ehame !) mising te vote agaumst the Govermment bad

tBe would see that the proteutive tariff was tnned ovar for printing obtined fr bis
- maintained ; that injustices of aIl kindi newspaper, Le orode. (ont) Hon. ' e
-were removed ; that tise affairs of the North- H. Pope, who, apart fron receiving a larget
c West and the country generally tere pro- bonusefor is Int-rnational Ralway, isai

pely administered ; tsait tie people' men peculated extensively in the North-West.
was nt sed to asaist outsiders to enter the Sr A. P. Caron (grossns and hissea), who0

, country ta compete with the workingmen, had received concessions. \holiu, whio, ha
and that inveuetal capital was protected. was sirry ta state, represented a county

. Be strongly condemued the tatties oftis not far away fram the ratriùtic Cioy ce

. opponent in attespticg te induce em- Quebec (applause), andE l. Farrar, the-
ployers of labor ta coerce their cmployes editore t The Mail, who toeived his

. te vote for bima. Tere nust be n aaslry from the Cseirvative Associa-

enercion of the emplnyer tvertho, employé.;tion ta insul tie etheis of Canada.h

In conclusion, Mr. Clomran stated that Mr. (Groanoa ) uM. Laurie concluted an

c Currai had heen invited ta meet him in pab et'-q-'nt addrs i by sne-ring ai thse idean
- lie meeting, but had declined. (Grans, ani that the Mail ews no longer the or-sn of thî l

cries ci be's afraid ) Ilhe thspeaklcmr a-ked· patt>. Tthe faits campaign sdal th huaity
. for the public çonefitence be did so like a mat, support of S-r John uand the Tuis of Oitàsi,

and had no need ta go into factories ta get sudhed bai ien cdreii ted caly for the E s-us.
proprictors to force their emplys to support The ai e in itaIsauu ot ie i! ofJbnu-ry

ýzj him as Curran hadi done (Ionte-shame.) last, hpublise ua asticf ts husehnoatin P
Men inut be free no matter what they thats1h isuldse founi10tisai bnusehold of

e wer. Ho hauld na ned te go te ail Coneervatives. (Jeers.) That siowed
t factories tao make men vote for him. whether the Mail vas in syanp thy vith Sir
il When he wanted the popular vote hae went John or rot. (Applause.) The tirne had o
r before the people, (Applase.) He wonauli coan for tise electors of Quebee ta drive the a
- bu ready to annul ail previous engegemetita Boodle Brigade fro pnower, and be boaped
, to gratify Mr. Curran if he was isked to meet tht on the 22nd of February Mr. C:oranun
. him on a public platform, but hadbau no would be lected by a handsome majority.
- deire ta follow him around through (Great applause.) t
. back haies and alleys and into factories 31R. CAnROtLLt VA.

ta, oher what he ai te say. (Hear, heir.) Mr. Carroll Ryn, of Ottawa, was theon a
The speaker thon quoted two cases of calted upon to speak, and said ie liked to be

I attempted intimidation ou the part o! Mr. a bearer of good news and could tell thi 
1 Cuîran's friendasand sehowed how suas acte that the Liberal cause in Ottawa.aupported i
-. wara only doing hit good. 'he speaker said as 1t was by English, Irish, French and r
Slie was net ashamed of the princpies he Siotob, would go to victory n the 22nd. On n

uphld, and he iaed no doubt but what they that day the political capital will seud te yen
would triumph on eleuction day. (Loud and a word that will lift high bearte, and these s

1 prolonged cheers,) will be words eof triumph. Front haer, the \

ioe. Ma. LAUnUER'S SPEECH. commercsat capital, the auower will ho sent h
Loud ories were now made for Hon. Mr. back, lie feit assured, that IMr. Blake woul

Laurier, snd when the silver tongued orator obtain three spporters in Montreal. He wasT
stepped ta the front he m.. with quite an very mach pleaed teho able to usleak in favor t
ovation. His elcquent addreas bad great of Mr. Cloran. It ied been said that the f
effect, and bis teing remarks againet the populan candidate was a young man. lewas h
Macdonald adainistration were frequentsy a bellever in voung men. The young men
interrupted by applause. He osopen-d by were the men of the future. In Mr. Cloran a
tatng that ie did not forget that but a few they had s young man belongag ta sud

weeks ago ih had te honor of addressing the brought up a their city. He wa a man of t
citizens of Montreal in the saeso hall, sud unsullied character and in every way a repre- P
he was grateful for the very enthusiastic sentative cf the people. (Applaus.> By ns-
reception which was givea him then and tuning bit they wouli ent r a pretest
now. When be hu! addnressed them it was against tbose Who ias dons things a

- on the morrow of the great triumph on the falor of the Haute coU- b
scored by Mr. Mercier and the friends of trary ta what Mr., Cloran would n
hbaneat government in Quebec. (Chers.) bave done wre ho in their places. (fser, 1
Thon it was that the Goveranent bad hear.) As regarded the workiog classes, lie i
elected 27 of its supporters and the Opposi, might say thuEt the workingman did not wantOC
tien 38 ; then it wu-s upposed that the ad- work only. la looked tor wh.t hie labor h
mainistration would have had the decency ta produces. In Western Canada the rworking, e

b i i rdi tb h Imen hadl given an answer t o Sir John by3aubmit ta t-he opair verdict, btnthie peepleusaba!g-eanutereSiJhn y -

re m istaken pLto di e ho ,imagoine tstp nominating tree labor candidates to support
ferteo tke. mete ddthenta ise hatu Mre. Biakse-.anc fronm Eiast Toeronto, anctiser

for thro wolmonhs oul th be trerm tlamihonea sud a tira fret» Londrn, rMinistry chnag ta pawer, and! by' its Ibis aras tise answnr et thse vorkingmenatoetrieuds put inta phia.y tise meut bare-sirJhadterdtriaint e
faedso atpti o bib eutry t orp aboer esablished ou a broader sud fairer

tionevercaried n ina f eutr bsuis unden Liberal auspices. It ws a eu-T
(eopme) ta one the depreseta tIso ete liarity e! Sir John, said! tite apeuar, tirat liewPeole o orgt tei duie totheelctos.didi not [aSe us ail jnta bis confidence. t](Cheers.) The Ministerial erguans persisted -eSi uu yscin u diiin - s
la areinhiagbamajonity wheon evenybody> w15 end on thse prnniple et fac tions. Bis vas nota b

Jules Tessier-, tise popular youeg repesmenta-a Goene!o tise peopleil, was one thatt
tire frocs Portueuf, sud Mn. Gagnoni the~ appealoied nly to our prejudices. Neithen t-
staunech Libers! mem'ber tro-u Kamourasha n.n Me. Bilakte non Hoen. Mn. Laurier se!- O

vere betir siandered ln the moast inde' dresed themselves tai tise paseions ar preja- '
cent manner. <Shamej )The Rama- dicos et tise people. (Appsase.) To tise ~
Taion ministry hau! temptors a~ Frenchs ho gava leaders cf bis owna chcosing ; ci

e-n'do, sd viewh ss h nkekd ton tise Irisih lie selectedi s pliable nepresenta- '
ah Mn. Laio l!'a tires were adanttid tire ; bilid sares seturedi tirs Orange dicter- p

li asgso32000 tebts .i trs s te, andi se ou. If tisey iloked at the records T
piaceu! in bita. Ane! vhst did ha doh IVsu pluased befere Panliamnict, they> ceai! ms tiretra
ire retuned lial! to him wouldr-be brisons sud tira Government usaed their paver simaply to r
punishedi t-hem by' keeping tire ramainder as .amss weoalth, while they' tsad the eleetone hi
s sliht compensatien tfor tire insut ther su hadnmearitully. Tht noocessarius cf the poaor,

osuais troso as u''dsncihm ~uxuieo atserida. The>' wrno ohn tiea

nuit. (Lagister sud hisers) Se al tiheir tva off s great chanuge, andl tise couny mast t
attemptm hadt tuai!, anti tsey' waede suntil ho purified! of boodlers sud Maudonaldimm. p
tIse moment tison tisay vers constitutionally In conclution, ha matit another appoal toe
drivea treom paver. (Ciseers.) Nov tise theo presînt te suppert Mc. Cloan's candi.-
people of tisa Province bat! tire Gos-ca-ament da':uru, uad nesumedu bis seat amie! epplause. {
et thein choice, anti tise Han. Mnr. Mercier Mn. P. M. Souv-aile aima matie a stirrsng da
hadi faoroed s Cabinet whsichs was anemineutly and cloquent adidrese, endorsing ail tisat had f
representativoeuoe. (Applause.) Ho (Mn. beeon said lui-nvo of Mre, Cor-a, anti arging w
Laurier) was glad to see that faith had been the ectens tungnaze and vonk fon the t
kept with te National Conoervatives and downfal of the Ottawa Govrnment. As he cO
that they were given a fair represeutatiou was about to sonclude, Mr. Mercier entred w
(Ciheere.) Now that the dishoneet Govern, amid greant cheering and waving of hats and he
ment et Quebeel ha dbec-n remavedandther .sticks. , . . il
t-asic was at hin, a-nd HO . - MEIER S SPEECi, u

-, When thie autburst of opular enthusiasm I
lM ôceased Mr. Mercier begun an eloquent da

must he diven .dmy.?.-Lod applause.) Tih dreas. Be 'aid that it wa with ne small q
,inQ hadZ- no',r arretcl andb ie trongly dgrec cf emotionf thit h lad uentered Men ds

gr à

he hall early, not being able to a pea.
Afte a shert addem prm Mr. Lemu,
f La Patrie, the mcating elosed wath e ers
er Bon. Mssars. Laurier, Mercier aund the
opular candidate, Mr. B. J. Cloran,

HollowayFs PiIS and Ointment are particular-

* recommended to penrsons ahohave to pas
oir liras fa conlincu! sud cenwvded pleo; hua.

Ireds ethousauds of our fellow crestures toit
on inorning until evening in factories and
orkshops to the detriment of their health, and"
he deterioretion of the race. Thsey suffdr isi
ouequencu fromn indigestion, flatuletce- àad
ant o? aîppetite, and these complaints,.if rneg.
eted, bring about tnersousness ahd faihire o!
'h vital pamers. Holloway's, remeliès cns uLe
sel hy such sufferers to their very eait ad-

riitage, us thoy are mild in aetine, ad certain
ntlssir iffectte.'1-Noe unid! isenetro lois a
ay' wol wb singtheni a ter o
uAnce- to those irios' damly boàd depends on1
aily toil, -1 l,.1- :-

eàg' io s jei &nie iej
niminbëredethat only sîglitda'yu b ga o à

ettwi scolagesgthniembors
hOppo dtn., Hecosiderda tsthe. d

atoratilon both here andin 9qebee:wa n
addressed ta hnl 'personal. lbdi

th National *aauie.- When bhe ha
reaehed Quobse. te rù "ecelie-d nia

>ethunaatiealy by. bhepatriotie cltizeas.
he nen itsI.. (Bravo Qnobe. an

~searcely entered4.tbèh lIàJftbeLi Ugis!atnu
,whetiirty,-sLx:patriota rose:from their sea

land voted the, overbrow of.thej guil
jGovenren. (Loù&l a alns., It was
great spectacle tiit iite Wy wh han bhu
i a minority for -many-years becoming

»najoi.ty nd yotig the f.eatbblow.:td t
uhurpers .then in power. lu spite of the ru]

;of the Hous the .éidzansW ho cwded t
igallcries- cbeered ·the'ddowéb ôE o t!
;Government;:It had-affoided him infini
pleasure to bave been.nabled, toges bhr mit
his noileagues, toplace in j:he Speakey'si cha
an emnentôflizen of thé Pjvmince, a mian
letters and loyal'f1riend, the Han. Felix ta
eand.(Applansa.)Ashe(Mr.Mmréteryhadbe
glven;care blancheby his colleagues. ho roi
and engnfired of Mr. Taillon if the Provin

leds Government or not. That gentlems
refused ta answer, and -tbe Oposition pri
elaimed tbat it had ne Govern menti It wa
,micat, if not sorrpwful, ta ses the conditic
cf thee men. They hadobeen invited ta g
te Spencer Wood :'for 'dinner, and the
couldn's adjourn -the House -union' w le
them. (Prolonged .:applause and langhter
To give the Government aother emphati
eondemnatli.n, he ha.d oppose the adjourin
ment of the House, which *es sked by Mi
Taflion, On a point of order raised by Mi
Gagnon, he (Mr. Mercier) bad moved the ad
journmont of the House. (Applause.) I
the evening he had gone te Spencer Wood
and though one of the minisérs htd têld' hi
that they would stay. in-. pôwer -as longm
they could, ho was entr.usted by bth Lieut
Governor with the honorable task of formin
a ministry. (Appladse.) On Thurode
morning ho set te work, and on Saturday th
task wasacconplished;:

S A COSERVATIVE CoSSPIRACY.-
Mr. Mercier then etated ha was sorry t

éay that ha hadl been obliged to contend wit
a conspiracy among the Protestant Conserva
ti veswho did al lin their ýower ta ptovsa
him seeuring a Proteatant representaetve i
the miniatry. (Cries-of "Shame.") Hlad.h
formed a cabinet withont a Protestant the:
would be the very firit mon to I Lme him
The fair minded Protestent citizens of Quebe
were sware of the conspirney, and condemne
it as shameful. (=nr, heur.) He (\ir
Mercier) Was bound te forr. a cabine
reprosentative of ail zationalitiee an
creeda, nd he ' thrugbt ho hsa
*ucceded. (Cheers.) In the critical posi
tien in which ha had been placed ho remem
bertd a gentleman who bati written to his
congratulating him on hie succesas and offcr
ing assistance when it was needed. He calle
on that gentleman nd siaid ta him. " I hav
ns p-ortfolio te offer you, nor bave 1 a seat il
the Legitin.ture for you, but 1 ean find yoî
one in the Logislative Council." '"Thut wil
do, ie answcrei, f an wit votL." Tha
rnsitleman is aone of the most liberîl-mindec
Protestant citizeng in the provir:ce--the lion
X.vid Rosa. (Gireat applau. ) i was no
for him to eulogiz2 his C hin . but hi
could s-y that he had lnunted nl
obltacles, ard that the new Ctiuct was ar
honor to the provcrine. With regrd to bi!
allies, the Naticonal Ccnserv.ativct liethoughi
he had kept his .ord. (Applause). He had
nt forgotten thrce uf the most pronainen
amîsong themN, Mieora. Peitiecir, D.2hamel and
Grunwa. Mr. Dahamel bad been defeate¿
by fanaticism ; the Liberals ' of Ibervill
lectei him as their repreecncztive. (Ap
plause). The Hon. Mr. ilemihlard. the only
Liberal in the Legislative Council, has re
ignei bis seat ta niake room for the Hon,
vr. Garneau. (Loud applante.) An hour
fter Mr. Garnean was sworn as a membu:
f the Cabinet Gosuncil, ho iad offered

portfolio te Mr. Pelletier, but that gen.
ieman had generously made way me ai
et te monîbarrass him. (Applause.
He would ask the Liberals of Montreal 1
hey approved bis action. (Great bcheeing<
Mr. Gagnon ans loyal and a hard worker,
nd had been tiken in taorepresent his dis
rict. The Treasury had! been givon to Mr,
Shebyn, nce of the best men for the positior
n the Province. . (Applause.) And the Irist
epresentative us Mr. McShane. (Tre
iendons applause and heera for Mr. Me
bano.) Mr. McShane had always beenE
tauti rh friend in the darkest daya. (Cheers.
Vith characteristie generosity Mr. McShani
ad cffered te mae way for another, but he
w'ould not allow bimn to do so. (Applause
The Irish people wereentitled to a representa,
ire eaud hg had been givea an important port.
olio. (Applausej The Hon. Mr. Turcotte
ad been taken in to represent the district,
Applause.) The tamsk was now completel
nd the Cabinet would now set to work tc
meet the House and he bail no doubt but
hat it would meut with the approval o' the
eple and the majority of bath Houses.
Applause.) Now that the riational honor
was avenged at uebec it must be avenged
t OttawU. (Chers.> .The gailty ones bane
een punished ut Quebec : those of Ottawa
must came next. lie hoped tise Centre
Division woulu! oleot Mr. Cloras by a largeo
majority. (Cheers.) Por hie part hie would!
ente and cash bis ballot for Mvr. Olorun, and
e hoeped ail r-ight thinkidng mata would de the
amne. (Teenduus ceers.)

lION. NIR. M SIIANE.
liTon. Me. McShane, crn coming forward lnu

emponsea te lotud calla, recoived on ovation.
[c thankedu the meeting for the ir kind recep.
ion, expressing'hsis satirtactien that Uhe marne
:celig existed! ut Montreal as ut Quchie,.
'ho province owa had ait its beau! a man whoe
ras a creodit to tise Fench Canadians sud toe
he country at lange. (Cheers.) Ho (the
peaker) felt that the Irish Catholios ware

ored lh ivig s representtivo in ts

hiîr dispoai was ene cf tsa inoot Impotant
nom•. (Cheers ) Althoeugh he -:netendod

'atching tii interest tht eope could! reot
asnrd tht li weld d lit dny to ail

lasses, In a few days niare the boodie press,
'biach had doue ail ih could! ta defeat the
opular will, woud ho attensded te (applaso),
hongh lie woulu! stand hy bis countrymen on
Ioccaion; hoeweuld not fer geero.as the

Owing te ilineas, Hou fr. Duhaie i t

Some time ago we remarked that mnre was

accomplished for the liburties et English'
a apeakin; peoples by Archbishop Stephen de

Langton aud tise Catholic Bisehops and nobles
swho wresel tihe Magna Charta from King

John at Runneymede thun by any subsequent
t-r-'-c.lution. fluw dear te the hearts of once
Cîtiûlie England wera the prinuiples em-
bodicd in tbi precious document sv lbe seen
by the following article, t-akienfromMonday'e
Daly Nes, entitled, " ern Charter
Breaers':

"The veneration in which the prin'ples
of the Magna Charta vere eld in Englandt
is wall illutratud by certain ceremoniea
which erme anienitly observed ia the days
before the Itformation. Twioe a year, as
histtory informa us, in the gret Hall of Wsst-

nminster, in the presence of British royalty
sud nobility, the Bishops in their pontifical
robes, by the light of the burning tapera,
pronounced the greeter excommunica-
tion against those Who iufrineed
the provisione of that .instrument. l'he
phrascology of the curse was, ' By the author-
ity of the Almighty God, and the blessed
Apostles end Martyrs, and all the saints in
Heaven, all those who violate the English
liberties, and, secretly or opeuly, by deed,
word or consael, do make statutes or observe
them boing made, against said liberties, ara
accureed and sequestered from the comupsny
of Hea'cen and the Sàcrament ai the Holy
Ghost.

"-Such a curse to-day probsbly would mot
inspire the tonerr it did aiixbundred years
a go. Yet it is interesting, as showing the
manctity with which,'even in middle ageo, the
bulwark of liberties was regarded. It as
with regard to this enae of the Charter-
breakers that the gentle William Penn said .
1I am no Roman Catholie, and little value
their other Curses ; but I would not for the
world incur thim curse, as very 5ma de-

mservedly does who eoffers violence to the tun.
damental freedous thereby repeated and
confirmed.'

" Centaties have rolled away sioce that
curse woslast prononuced, ye& theprinciples
of that document have survived the ages, and
inspired the civilization of a now world. ow.
ever little or great weight may be attached tu
eccleaiastical anathemas, the spirit that in-
voked Omnipotent wrath upon all who dared
ta infringe popular libertiesis as inspiring te-
day as it was in the thirteenth century.-
Poriand Catholic Sertiiel.

AN OBSTINATE CASE,
"In the spring of '83 I mas nearly dead, as

everybody around my neighborbood inows.
lUy trouble waqs caused by obstinate con tipa-
tion. Une bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters
cured ne entirely." This statement is made by
Walter Stinson, of Gorrie, Ont.

PLEASED WITH PARNELL.
LsoN Feb. 2-The Liberal are pleased

with the Parnell amendment ho tise addresa
considering it moderate in teno and skilfulir'
worded. The Chamberlain group will hold
aloot fron tisa division on the amendment,

QUICK RELIEF.
One bottle of Hagyard's Pectoral Baisam

cured me of a sore throat and lois of voice.
One trial relieved me when aIl other mediine
failed." Miss J. McfLeod, Belfountain, Ont.

The harder problems of our life have
changed toma than our manners ; we wreutle
with the old sorrows but mure decorously..

. HORSFORD'S;ACID PHOSPHATE.
IIWARtE OF IMITATIoNB.

Imitations and counterfeits have ?gain Sp'
peared. Be sure that the sword " HoRtssFoîD's"
isonthewrappor. Noneare genuinewithoutit.

Jest sot at those that are simple, but re-
member how rnuch thou art bound to God
who bath made the wiser.-Sir W. Raleigh.

Palpitation of the beart, nervousness, tremb.
linge,,nervous headachE, cold -bands ead feet,
pain in the bac, and other formas of weakness
anfre elived by Carter's Iron Pilla, ma:'e special-
lY:fan tire bie], nerves and complexion. .,tts

SoOur lives glide on the river ends W do
'at know we re, -and the sea begmnsjand then 
theré is;n,more jumping ashore. c - : ,

hÉ. Shechaa, ai Oscoda, Mîic ,-vwrites.: I viste
usiftiPr. Tionne' cioctn enCilou rreosfor

fent die a onn dt ton hort asyenuo
ded. I- tisdou.e justice te ýal eca-à

t a it i ise beoteil foriseIqsIevorJ
usetd -"-

~..~r~L-_M CWlLA zl'I - tmf'ç?. 5

e B-POIOE D IREŠLMD B,
S Tis P al Gazete, lin an editrial oo

of j m laya -'Ée' Word 'pries-'idde l'
it not uîfrequontfyapplied- ta Ireland. Woûild

ot not. 'polfie-riddent be amore appropriate onui
te to a ountry -where the proportinn of the
d Roman ithollCeclergy is as t1 ,178of the

,t Rörns Cathoio laitv, whir'e the proportîcii
ót ef-plic 3is< 1' toa236 inaiabitai:s of that
id dénornination. Tihe law ef the land would
à appear mathematipully t o be.eter on-
ne fqreed .lhIn the " lw o God. - Yet the
ts pe ?e'morffirj attacbed 'to their
ty- faith-and:itsinmiaisteris than iany other race'
a on tbe face nt the glbe. aIn 188-the, -pro-

en pitiri'of oliàryie et the population o! Ire.-
a Mid'à'm 1-to 308' As iembers of the^army

he ed'g avy-' are espected -te assist the- civil
eoi foraeinsaseoinecesity, coastguards having
he 'specialutieî.o perforai in securinu compli-
1e aurw t la%%','wn fiad thathe civil
te nflttry aù isa Ird tirencs m-ed ve

- a troportion cf I te everv 208 residents
in Ireland. On the other haut,. t·srt. il

ut bdt on' .ninirte of .religion (without.
r- distiectinn 'of cèeed) 'ta oevery '735 ihubi-
n tantae.-Iowvver, te rricÏt practiaal way
e of illutrating the .abuornal aativity of the

ce lw in Ircelan is te oConine-our figures te the
n ttaal number 'O males between fifteen and-
o- seventv yéars of age, eh the principles thst
ai it la only between those ges aûnd anag that
n ex w umay.liôok foreffctive law-breakone.

o We then find that there is oe policeman to
y' every eighty-nine passible offenders,cf-r taking
t the uited service into onidertion, 1 to 311.
.) Surely a happy exposition oft the .mutusl
O reiltionship between the goveing anai d the
- governed'

r. -

a- OBITTARY. .
na Drummendille bas just lest one o! its
1, niot respectable citizens l tihe death of Mr.
n James Meagher, at the age of 68. This ox-r
a òellent gentleman was during bis, life a rosi
.- iepresertative of tha: raes of men rapidly
g becominrg extinet, viz, a truerish Catholi.
y Long wil the remenibrance of his sterling
e virtues and qualities as a citizen .be

berlslished in Drummondvile. Mr. .Meagher
was brother-in-law te the Messrs. MiOaifrey,
the great Jambon merobants of Nicolet. He
leaves . wife and six children ta mours
his loe. Oneef the le-tter l Dr. Husgh

t Meapher, of Windsor Mills, and anothor.o
iMr. J. C. Meagher, et SherDrooke.-Coem.
e.
y A FAIR PROPOSITION.

There could be no ffer more fair than that of
the proprietors of Hagyard's Yelldw Cil, wo
d ave lonr offered te refuud every cent expended

, for that remedy if il fails to give satisfacnon on
t fair trial for rhenmatism, neuralgia, Boire thrdat
d and ail painful complaints.

. THE WORK Or A CATHOLIC ARCR.
-- .318HO0P.",

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF I
Teaonis p etatte f tibintnainl

entirontritIons constLtu-aMt etrlte Bac.
-AsRK YOUR onEcEn oR nUo re rOn-

Jokn-2ston',-s rmnia Beef
And don't lit extractso et twblhthave no

nutrItion,bcpaled oft on ycu.

BABY'S EIrDv
A BterltIfi ImportedI Birthriy Dard cmet

toac haby whois minother iu îend u t tie
ls 91 la w- ior'mure otier babiie,anid their

parents' a5relteRa lia s hliandrene Dia-
T 1îtatit Dyc Saisp"a DCririLte U n'aitber amd-
culteitvft!itcl l iî rrism
ells. Rlcharson t o., lMontreas.

G-

PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLI

OFHOUSEHOLD USE
-1 THE-

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING FPOWDBR.

It is apreparationof PURE and HEALTHY
ingredients used fur the purpose o f RAISING
anI SHORTENING, calculated to do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible COST.

It contains nither ,alum, lime, nor other de-
lrtenlous substance, is so preparad s ea uosi
roadiy titis floue and rotais vfrtuas fors
ong period.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE.
None gennine without the trade. markl on

ho package.

L' as Intnrntrnl n over1 m S. retur No indecacy. Nentber
uls s, eeor«ulatorr. ..tv kdney

edukenefg ic " a Yaitn" pieremedr
fres, bydde ggsatag,., g ES , 8 Nasu St.4. 16
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NOTICE- NoTIE ISEREBY OtVyto tbePa a- ept ofCanadaa naext sessIon, enisepsu-t ef Damas Sueur' euh 1 , aFib cut M ? biala, Inthe District or utreal, and Prevtnso or Qaieletoobtain a bill.tof divorce fren ler tubsnawulao
minton, af pats iusknown in thse Utsd Stases.:etAmerc on the «round df desoertion, and bocause thesala WilIlin autan isavilgObtlnead.s dtvrceefienttue Sala Butlan Asti- betore lb a tremm Court for thostate Or Mosachnsotîs.on eto theunted states o
ýAsicutacaseunttaetoui a second murnin s.aKontrSai,
S tiS m t rmbe r, r t880. - U a iM L a sr .a E & 'th

AttOXnmysertiiO DAM sIngl

~JJDB5E~~ flt'UX' ~WIT~SS ~ ~1JÂTBOUU CWRU~FLCLE.------. -- -

GONSUMPTION.i ai-seo.abvre ere te liesytae,,
iheuna ecsori.. weehtkinsacal icraaatanau Mbav e area . inI.e-i. sg oae in'y r.esfa a,

eskc t, ha t wI mutTWci Io-rrna ;ai.
-euth eVlateTREATISE Ott ibis d=se.%tcsa aau.rer. Cive -arm. and P. .a. e&ic-ur.

BracO ffice, 37 loge St., Toronto
8i--

/,RtÇf 1é$4TIONS

'HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expend hundreds of dollars for adver-

tisod patent medicinos at a ollar a botele, and
-?rench yeur system with naunseous lopa that

poison the bloed but prchas the Great and
Standard Medical Work, ontitied

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three hndred pages, substantial binding.

Oontritnsmorethanone bndred invabuablepre-
s.riptions, embracingali the vegotableremedies
aithe Pharmacoponi, for all forma of chroic a:d
atta diseas, beaide being aStanidard Soientifie

ana Popular Madical Troatise, a H-atsohold Psy.
cisian in fart, Prio only $1 by mail postpaid.
Eeas-il in plin wraper.

ILLUSTRATIVE BAMPLE IREE TO ALL,
yonig tand middle agod ma, for th ext ninety
days. Seni ao or ont this out, for yon May
neverseoe it agaim Address Dr. W. IL PARR
tBnlinch st., Boston, Mass.
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GRATEW'UL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"$1 B athorough knowledeu of the naturel lava
which govern the operation e diges ioad isatritien,
and by a carefui application or the fne propertice o!welt.seleted Coca, Mr. Esps las provtdad ou break,
fast tablais itisa delcate y flavored beve-age whichrnay save s smany hesvj Gcoera bill.Itl as by lthe
Jdcious use of such articles i diet that a constit oîle
may ba gradually built up etrong enough te ais
eery tenia eny to diocase. Hundreds of subtle ns.a-dies arai tlestilcî r eesda r iceeay ta attaik vseoies?threa tas awea poIntf lray eape nany aLfatshaft by keeplnguoureve We ifortifted iwth pure
Islam¡!,ana groperla-y nourhlied trame."-" Citi

&rviee Gazette.
Made slmply with blling watr nil

on!ly i Packets byGrocers, labelt.d thus.:
JAMES EPPS & CO., loNRopraoae CUsmmrTs,

i LoNiDoer, ENoLASD

li

CARTE8
VER

Bruiifleadache e-d relleve ail tise tronlull-,esla.
dent ta a bition au. le cf0,estemn ursas e oties i

Vi -te Me. Wl taleiîmoant
tbl sUccesha bei ten shown hI D cuig

hTCIîûnC.CI <t Carters utiLetilverrîîarc entr'tîul luConstipsion, enring ndnrCeuitz
th aînoylig cumpinit, w u y ni o corre
alt diEOrders ut i'tu stomeeb. silmuate the lir

. rUtethe1o La. nn ot lycn

A-

Achetsey wouldhteamostpricetesa to thosie
entrer from this distressing campiaitt; but roitu.
jiarei*tlerir goodnessd<woi cu end btre, and [buie
* wha once rryLtamvil flud 'c tiLe je illas vaiu.
a»nla smanyways tht they w-li!tnot e wlling40 do wlthout thsent. But alter ail sik head!

A C il th tr visite

ca o"r great bosat. Our pills éireitere
others donmot.

Carter's Little Lier P.ill are i r y ormailand
-veryessyteltke. One ernrLopdIs fl&kot
Thry arE stricty ve etable do grc
purge, but by their gentte serion plusse atwh
nase themn.: I viala nt 25 cents: Llve ( . 61. sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by ral.

CA-LTER 3EDICINE CO.,-
NOw YorK CIty.


